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APPEÂL TO TEE LÂDiEs.-Thce desira-
bleness of a more extensive circulation of the
Mafa1 jowcr, induces an appeal to the Ladies,
for whose instructive amusement this Peri,
odical is principalIy intended. Will they
net aft'ord us their invaltiable influence in
obtaining subscribers alnong their friends
and acquaintances ? The low price of' the
Affiveor requires a large numnber of sub-
scribers to sustain it,-and, of course, were
it bettcr supported, many improvemnts migit
be made wvhich, at prescrnt, it is impossible
to attempt.

Perhaps our friends wviIl bear ihis in
mind,--and if they approve speak a word
in its behaif, in the social circle:

LATEST PARISIAN AND LONDON

(A-0o4 the Ladies, ~~ay.
Jacket of WForkeci llkslin. Thtis is one of'

the newest forais introduced ini Paris, Nvherc
it is distinguishied by the naine of Il Casaque."
The foundation is of clear wvhite muslin. It
is made to draw in easy fulness attewit
is higli at the back, and opens to a point iii
front of the bosoin. The top is edged. ill
round with a trimming of needleivork, tara-
ing over as a revers, and carried down in
front as low as the wvaist. A volant, or frili
of muslin, worked at the cdge, forms the
basque round the waist. Tie siceves, whichi
descend abont midway down the lower arm,
are loose at the ends, and are edged with a
double volant of needlework. The p)attern
of the work consists of an open scalloped
edge, surmounted by rows of liglit sprigs.
This casaque has a very pretty effeet when
worn over a dress of colored silk. The
dress should have short sleeves, with a cor-
sage half high.

White Ifïslin mantalet. Muslin manta-
lets will doubtless be exceedingly f4siion-
able, as the warm. weather advances, and we
therefore select, for description, one of the
newest and most elegant of the maay that
have been prepared for the present season.
This mantalet is of the shawl form, but very
mach ronnded at the back., The ends in
front, also slightly rounded,-descend to about
the knees of the wearer. The mantalet it-
self is made of very thin, soft, white muslin,

and it is trimmed wvith %vorked volants, from
six to seven inches brond, and set on rather
fu. The back and front of te mantalet
are edged with two volant-s, and a third pass-
ing over the arm-hole, forins a sort of siceve.
rThe dress, worn iil this mnntalet, is of
%white gnuslin, richily omnamentcd witlh needie
wvork,-but tlic mantalet is intended to be
worn in out-door costume, witli a dress of
silk or liarege. The pattern of the needie-
%'ork consists of a deep scaliop, with a
notclied or dentnted edge. Within each
large scallop therc is a. sprig, flie leaves of'
wvlich are formned in open work.

3fu-slin Sicete. It may be made cither of
sprigged or plain inslin. The trimming, is
composed of two deep volants, ornamented
ivith needlework of a very rich design, and
scalioped at the edge.

.Aforning ('ostime. Drcss of wvhite mus-
lin, trimmcd w'ith two deep floonces, scallop-
ed and ornamented ivith neelework, ecd
flotince surmountcd by a plaiting, formed of
a narrow band or strîpe of niuslin, edged
nmerely with a hemn. A white muslin par-
dessus, te trimming correspouding with
thiat on the dress. Habit shirt and coliar of
Nvorkcd mosiin. Cap of valencinnes lace,
trimnred withL lilae riijboiî. Straw-coloured
l'id gloves.

IflT ili.Li. 1>11EOUS.

CItOTOSIET.

Infant's Cap.
1M'atcrials :-Marshlnnd's crctchcd thread,

No. 100; Penealope crotchiet, No. 4.
Malçe a round foundation of seven stiches

..- workç two stitches of double crotchet in
each stitch.

2nd round.-1 double crotchet, 5 chain,
miss one; repeat.

3rd round.-Double crotchet in centre
stitch of chain, 9 chain; repeat.

4th roond..-Like 3rd round.
5th round..-Double crotchet in every

stitch.
Gth round.-3 double crotchet, il chain,

flhiss 5; repeat.
7th round.-Double erotchet in evert,

stitch.
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